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Preacher Thows Arbuckle
Meeting Into Uproar

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 29. A

mass meeting called by the Los
Angeles council for bet-

ter films to discuss the return of
RoFcoe E . . Arbuckle, comedian, to
the screen, was thrown into uproar
yesterday when evangelist Cuddy,
head of a miMion, attempted to en-

ter into the tiejate on behalf of
Arbuckle.

Interrupted by cries of "sit
flown," "throw him out," and
"Fanatic," Cuddy accused the
ministers of Los Angeles of med-ilin- g

in affairs outside their prov-

ince when they condemned Will H.
Hays, chief of the film industry for
his action in removing the ban on

Arbuckle. He appealed to the
churchmen to "shake themselves
from the mire" and, when his
lecklcrs grew more boisterous, ask-;- d

them to listen to him, "as a
representative of Jesus Christ."

Upon suggestion of the Rev R

P "Bob" Shuler, president of the
ministerial union, Cuddy finally was
granted three minutes in which to

present his views, after which the
meeting peacefully adopted a resolu-

tion protesting the return of Ar-

buckle as "tending to lower the
itandard of right living among the

foung of our country."

ROTARY CLUB HEARS FINE

TALKS AT LAST MEETING

Thursday Rotary luncheon, in charge

of Hugh K. White, architect, was one

of the licst meetings tlield in many

.months in point of aiiety. interest

and ap. Announced, as an agricul-

ture meeting with Tom Sparrow, farm

er member of the club as the chief
speaker, the meeting resolved itself, in-

to one fr the geueral good of liotary
with sterling talks by e I.'otarian Kill
Lambeth, pastor of Main Street Meth-

odist church find F.ar! Draper, of the
dun-lo- t te club, on the spirit, of liotary.

Thomas Sparrow, newest member of
tin- - club, surprised his fellow-membe- r

with the ease and trace with i.Weh
he handled himself on the tutor, and

!at the huinerotis slant Ins romarKS

t

STATE WILL HAVE AN

AMAZING COLLECTION

OF EVIDENCE SAYS COCO

Governor And Attorney -Gen - !

eral Give Out Nothing
About Conference.

STUDY ALL , EVIDENCE.

j Noted Criminal Lawyers And
Special Attorneys Are

Called.

NEW ORLEANS, De. Goerti.rJ
John M. Parker, Attorney Geoural Coco
and the hitter's assistants... and invea'.i-gator- s

of the Federal department tf
jusliue'. were still as
to jitiy detail of their serio.i' of con-

ference in ' the attorney general' ollice
yesterday, and last night concerning tho
ft, . .... ... I. .. , ......... .....1, . I

ti ik. t .....
1 ue yittriiinr ta.-- ,

111 ino conn.-tuu':,-:

for several hours during the aiorning.
He' went to Jlaton Rougi; in the after-
noon, but late hist, night he and Mr.
Coco held an extended loiif dirttanee con-
versation, the naturo of which wa not
made public.

The sole intimation of what took
place Itehfnd the 'closed door wa that it
was aii, intensive Ntudy of the great inas
of doeuinentary evidence turned over to
(ho attorney generul ' otliee. Till r'H:ord,

it ms asserted, already exceed in vol-

ume that assembled, in any tixw
in the history of the United State.

Of those who conferred with the gov-

ernor and Attorney General wore As-

sistant Attorney General Goorgy S.'
Guiou and T. Seninies Walmsley, Kjieelal
Assistant Attorney General Paul A.
Sompayrae, and H. ilair Adams, noted
New Orleans criminal lawyer, who for-

merly was district attorney, andfonr
Federal invest igntorij, A. Y.. farland, J.
1). Roomy. J. P. Hudoleston, and W. M.

Arkins. :

Attorney ticneral Coco aunounced
today that "the state will lie prepared
with an amazing collection or-- evidemv
when the open hearing begin in'ltastrop
January ..

"All of our confe-renc- e yesterday
were devoted to working out

o ;.,.,ilut Srtrt Tilt, f.motltlt tlfange-- "i tin.- w. -

testimony we are studying I almost -

conceivable." Mr.-Coc- said.
He also announced that Messrs Guion

Walmeslev and Adam would go with
i.:... n.iirn.. in li'inHle ttte hearinir

Digging Out Of
Storm In YearlJO

7
NEW YORK, Dee. 20. - Thousands

of volunteer snowhandler were called
to the shovels today to help dig New

York city out of us lirst big storm of
the sotison- - :i blizzard of snow and

.sleet which, starting yestcnhiy under

moderate temperatures, became over- -

night an icy gale which threatened to

pnaly.e all transportation.
The storm took its toll of hundreds

of injured. Prom curly last evening
until- daybreak hospital ambulances!

were bringing in pedestrians with

broken ajnis, fractured legs or cracked
skulls, who had fallen victims to the

jtreaehery of ice covered streets. Most

.hospitals were crowded to capacity, and
the urobilin of earing for new arri

vals became increasingly grave as the

list of ' injured mounted. j

At least two persons are reported to
have been killed in fa list on the city's
thoroughfares.

The wind reached high velocities, j

Combined with the unaeuNtomed burden
'of huow, it worked havoc with above- -

ground electric and telephone lines, J

street ear cables, roofs of buildings and
large trees.

' Lives of pedestrians in some section's ,

were endangered liy falling signs, tuiub-- j

ling chimneys and smokestacks. Thous
ands of dollars of damage were he- - i

' lievod to have been sustained on tiling
and ritateu Islands, where numerous

;! .small craft were washed ashore. Along
ithe water front the toll of damaged
i buildings was reported heavy.'

City officials were out bright and
early today in a personal canvass of
1'iowery "soup kitchens,'' "Flop
House," and "bread lines," recruit-
ing miow hhovelers with which to aug-
ment the force of L'1,1'00 advertised for
hist liignt.

Throughout the storm some ti.Oiin
armed with shovels, lab-

ored with the city's snow removing
engine, but the mechanical ploys were
unable to do more than keep the
thoroughfares passable. street and
elevated nx lined were partially incapaci-
tated, despite the brave efforts of
night crews to keep the tracks clear.

The sleet encrusted the tracks so
thickly that part of an elevated train
left the rails. The slow (.wed at

i which it was crawling' 'through the
J blinding storm is believed to have
javed its several hundred passengers
from a seriouB accident.

(service in order that the city, " with
barely IS hours reserve nipplv of

icoal on kind at harbor terminals.
might not be ;on fronted bv an actual
fuel famine.

Fuel stock, anthracite ami 1 i t u in i

nous, in addition to those in the bins
of dealers or consumers were esti
mated by fuel administration officials
at less than (iJ.ttOO tons; A priority
list for ho-pit- Is. ami munici-
pal institutions was being prepared, in
case fuel rationing became imperative.

ALL SET FOR TRINITY

BANQUET SATURDAY NIGHT

Splendid Program Announced
- By Chairman Gaston Mes-

sages From Senators Over-
man And Simmons High
School Grads and Fathers
Of Alumni To Be Guests.

Cliairman . W. G. Gaston of the pro-gia- j

committee of the Gaston County
Aluiiioi Association of Trinity college j

this morning completed, the program fgr
the nssociation ' annual baiiiiuet to be
held at 7:.'!0 o'ebn-- iNiJurday night at
the Country' Club. J. H. euirk is to be

jTHE UNIVERSITY'S PAST

Annual Alumni And Student.
Banquet Held Here .

Thursday Evfening.

W. J. MATHERLY SPEAKS.

University Professor Makes
Fine Talk To Gathering
Of Men And Women.

An interesting picture of the old'
jPniVcrsity in the days follow ing the
Civil War,' when t liattlo and
his four or five professors, constituting
the entire faculty, wero utrtlggling
along on an annual appropriation of

7.50D.
"

nd a glowing visualization of
Ithe "Pniversity tluit is now, and tliat-- i

to be, with a student body of 2,500
or more, new buildings and dornutorie,
increased faculty aud loy.ij alumni,
were the high lights in tho two best
speeches, of the evening at" the annual
Carolina alumni and student banquet
h. hl at the Country Club Thursday eve-

ning. Tho two speeches were deliver!
bv Prof. .1. It'i: ho vn Carolina 'S4r
formerly of the faculty of Harvard
;niversity, and a native of Gastow

county, and Prof. Walter J. Matherly,
of the chair of 'bu'siucMt administration
at the University. Prof. Matherly was
the chief speaker of the evening. A re-

cent addition to tln, fneulty of tli.
University, coming from the Universitj-o- f

Missouri, ho has rapidly won
as a University taker mne"h

in demand at county gathering and
the like. '

t
'The University's Future," was hi

abject, and he discussed it under thv '

following four heads, and a dependent ,

on the following factors: .
(1) The-citat-

('.) the faculty (V
Active, loyal alumni (4) University
ideals. '"

Discussing the need of more support
from the legislature, Prof. Matherly
declared the University looked for 500
more students within tho next two
yc:ii. He cited the great increase
in high school graduates over th
state. Thia numlter had grown front
.I'm) in mil) to 4.213 iu PJ22. This
spring he looked for the . high sehol
to turn out 5,000 'graduates, shd by
V.'-l- fT 7,500. These "boys and girls
ate going' to college and the college
must lie prepared for tbcm he declared.
The University needed three morcdormi-toie- ,

three new and a
woman ' building. The high school

4 stem of the lit ate is feeding the col-
leges and wo must take tare of them. -

In the second place, the Uniyersity
growth depends on the faeulty peron-ml- .

The quality of the teaching force
must be kept up. There must be bet-

ter salaries paid and more instructors
employed. The University must

the men who can "deliver the
Ijoods. "

In the third place, the ftlumni of the
University must be active, loyal and in-t- i

rested. It is not enough to atteml
every game, the University
playi The ahimni must take interest
iu the high school graduates and di-r.r- t

them to the University.
In the fourth place, declared Prjof.

Matherly, the University must hold tip
the highest ideals. A University with-
out ideals is dead. The University
must hold up the ideal of productive
service, productive .effort." The Uni-wrsit- y

must dignify the glory of labor.
Prof. Matherly is one of the moat

convincing and forceful speaker local
aiiimni of the University have ever
heard frum the State institution. He
is a young man, having been out of
college only seven years. -

Prof. J. Lee Love, the next speak-
er, told in a very amusing and inter-
esting maimer of the early days of the
University when students e few
and equipment meager. He told of
how president;! of denominational col-

leges went to Raleigh to try to de-

feat what little appropriations tlie,
University was getting. . Mr. Love, is
a native of Gaston county, a son of
the lute R. C. G. Love, and a brother
of Mr. R. A. Litve and Mrs. W. W.
Glenn, of Gastonia. He won . tho

jMaugiim medal for oratory -- while at
Carolina.

Others who mado short siteeclw were
W. P. Grier, H. L. Kiser. H. A.
lli,in S V linvfiv TW .1 V. C

ljllIlftwn aBll jm u Carpenter. A.
,; vVoltz, president of the alumni
miei.it ion or fie? county, presided .

itoastiuaster. and lutrodueed the spcak- -

Other officers are:
(; GuU'uk, PreKid. lit Cttunty

,CJul
K jt Rankiu, Secretary Alumni

A ocialioti .
'

.mfiii Urmainl, t retarv' uouuty 1"1uIj.

Tllo. j. Brawlev, Treasurer Alumni
AK-iation- .

a large number of ladies wer
,,r 1Spllt at the Iriiiiiiuet which wras de
gaiitly r.ppointed in every detail. Of-tietr- s

for the next--yea- Wero 'elected
us follows: lr, T. C. Quickie, prsi
dent; .R. G. Rntikia.
Other officers were reelected,

The- ftllowiiig menu wus sendt
Celery Olive --

tir.ipefruit Coktail
Roat Carolina Turkey

Cranberry Jolly
Drei'ui . I'.rnwii Gravy .

Mjsh.Nt Whifn Potatoes
4'jitrots tin.! 1't.as, in ('ream

I'arker lt.ni,' Rolls
Emit J. ll.v salad

Whij id Criuw lT.--!n-

Cofliii Nnu
CliKirr

took. He declared that if Ponce de j Ruilroudx were asked to eoncen-Leo-

in his search for the fountain ot jtrate on maintaining uniinpaiied freight

PAWTUCKET, R. L. Dec. 29.

The Jenckes Spinning Company an-

nounce today that the United States

Cotton Mill at Central Fa Us, R. I.,

one of their largest plants, would

be closed within a short time and

the machinery wiuld be transferred

to their plant? in Gastonia, known

as the Loiay division, and the plant

at Diummondvillc, Quebec.

Inabilit yto meet Southern com-

petition wa given as one of the

causes for the change.

REP. LINEBERGEH HERE

VISIT ANCESTORS' HOME

Congressman From Los Ange-
les Guest Of Rep. Bulwinkle

Forbears Went West
From This County Hi
First Visit Here. y

Congressman A. L. has as
his guest for a few dr.vs at. hi home
.es- - .V!ij.frMru.i Waiter P. L'lulier-

grr, of l.os Angeles oumy, v aiiiorina.
lKivinif hi first visit to the

home of his ancestors. Coiigresnian
Linebergi--r arrived Jat night from
Tennessee where hn spent the holidays
with relatives and j spinding tod-- y

isiting at Dalla aui with Mr. A.

C. Liuberger" at Heinioai .

Reresentative Linebreer is the son
iof John Henry Linelterger and Lucy
Avnesworth Linebergef and' was born,!
at Vt'hiteville, Hardeman contity. Ten
nessee. His grandfather, John Line-

lterger, was born in 'Gaston county, or
rather Lincoln it was then, in 18 IS

and moved to Tennefsee in 18:j:!. His
grandfather was David Franklin

Lineberger of Lincoln county, and his
great gram mot her w ns ChuTlotto. Mur-rill- .

He was educated at tlje Texas A.

and M. College, where he studied agri-

culture and civil engineering. AftiT
completing his college course he went
to "Old. Mexico where he engaged in
agricultural and mining "., pursuits for
nine years. In It'll lie went, .to Long

P.each. Cal., where he apiired busi-

ness, citrus and agrieuitural properties.
Ho is president of the Guarantee Lionel

& Mortgage Co. and' member of
the firms of Lineberger lirothers and
Lineberger, Hite & Lineberger, all of
Long Peach. He is a member of the
American Society of-- Civil Engineer.
Soon after the entrance of the United
States into the World War he. volunteer-
ed and served fifteen months in Prance
with the engineering units of the First,
Thirty Second ami Fortieth combat divi-

sion and was wounded in action. He
was elected to the Sixty seventh con-

gress to succeed Coiigresmaii-olcc- t

Charles P. Van de Water, wholied.
Mr. Lineberger has many relatives

in Gaston county, none of whom he
had ever seen before, and he is enjoy-
ing imnienKely his brief stay on the
old stamping grounds of his forebears.

PRENDERVILLE IS SUSPECTED
IN BROOKLYN MURDER

NKW YORK, Pee. '2K A little
white satin colliu, containing' the body

of 10 year old Theresa McCarthy,
stood today on the spot where her
Chrijilnias tree had been. With her
heart pierced by a' bullet from a 'J- -
nlibre pistol she wa found dead in

the P.roklyn home ot her mother, airs.
Pauline McCarthy, late Tuesday.

lien iaiiiin Prendervilhv a clerk in the
Brooklyn poaolTice and' a boarder at
the McCarthy home, who 'admitted' to
police that he owned a pearl bundled

!

1'2 calibre revovler. is helit on a charge i

of homicide. H told the pouieo.Ji
frightened he saw be

L'it l "s dead body aii' threw away that
revolver and two others he ow ned of j

larger calibre-- .

Police say Prendervilh lias a police
record .

Police working on the theory that.
Theresa found Premlerville 's loaded,
revolver .under a pillow on his lied
ter t In- - Mrs. Met lathy i

had departed for work Tuesday and
kilh 1 heself accidentally,, are unable to
reconcile the fact that the body was
found on the floor in the dining room
while Premlerville insists he found the
pistol with one chamber discharged
lying on hi lied when he entered the
house, Tuesday afternoon.

fCAVANAUGH SAYS MAY
AS WELL PLAY PARCHESI

NEW YORK. 1 He. 2. --- - Football
will degenerate into parchesi if reform-
ers succeed in having adopted rules
pretending to iiiiuimie the yhpsieu!
aggressiveness of the game, in the
opinion or rrauK L,avauaugn, coacn oi i

the Post on College eleven, who 'wa. a I

star on rugged Dartmouth tennis a few j

years ago.
At the ineeliiiL' of the Aiiierieart foot -

ball eoaclies assH-iat)or- i yesterday he
obje itel to a proposal to eliminate j

side .dipping beiause it woul'I laKe
jtuu h away from tho fundaineiituls
jtbo sport.

"We will ooii to i period," ;

ho saj.l, "when rules will- - b: introduced i

to the effect that jda.vers i not be j

allowed to bond thcir . rnvk and then '

we .w ill all ad iouru to the !
"

board and have a good Unit; " '

List Of Senators Prepared
To , Speak May Cause '

Long Delay.

TO REPLY TO HARDING.

President' Letter To Senator
Lodge Causes Big

, Commotion.

WASHINGTON, Dec.
predicting its defeat, adminisration

leaders hoped for liiinl disposition by the
enate today of the P.orah proposal for

a world economic, although
the list of ueuators prepared to speak
on the amendment made a vote doubt-Jul- ,

with the posibility of a delay over
the New Year's holiday. Included
among the half dozen senators to speak
on the proposal today, tseuutor 1'orah,
who presented it as mi" amendment to the
naval appropriation bill, planned to
make another address replying exten-

sively to President Harding's letter read
in the wnate yesterday in which the
executive virtually nsked for the amend
Blent 's defeat.

In addition to Mr. p.orah, others ta
dieeuss the proposal were Senators John-eon- ,

California, Watson, Indiana, Cap-

per, Kansas, and Mom's, of New Ham,
hire, from the republican side, ami

""ratably Senator Hitchcock, . of
ajid other democrats.

With a dramatic turninc point in the
senar fight over the proposal reached in

the refyling in the seunte yesterday of
the President's letter to Senator Lodge,
of Massnthtwet t, the republican leader.
Hot only we're administration leader
predletiuR its defeat today but. upon

tho present status of the battle, support-cr- s

of the amendment were mneoding it.
They were understood, however, tui

endeavoring to pain support for it

among doubtful memU'rs, Senator Bo-

rah himself, on the floor late yesterday
said he expected the amendment to bo

thrown out.
As to the nature of the negotiation?

which the President's letter barely more

thn hinted were in progress to carry
out the administration ' purpose of being

helpful in the present economic, diflicul

ties of Europe there had beeu no light
nhed today by oll'ic'ial either of the
White Houe of the st.'ite department.
to. c.,:i., iiinrit kPiiiitn discussion, how

ever, brought from Senator Lodge Un-

tilestatement, that the cancellation of
foreign debt not in mind in tin ne

gotialions. -

HAYS WARNS AGAINST

SECTIONAL ANIMOSITY

Director General Of Motion
Picture Industry Warns
Against Racial Prejudices
Or Class Legislation.

KANSAS CITY, MO.. Dee. -- !. ---

spirit of America must not toler-

ate an arraying of class against class,
sectional animosity or religious preju-
dice. Will H. Hays, dirts-to- r general
of the motion picture industry, declared
at a banquet of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity convention here last night.

"Guard ngan this as you would
guard against a pestilence,'' he

"The country has no great-
er enemy than one who would thus
divide the country against itself. More
agitation and more motion are not
progress . The. vicious eircle is not
the straightest distance between honest
effort and highe- -t rewards. Keineinlier
that one man is liettor than another
tinly when he Ixiuives himself better.

"Give every well behaved man his
equality, and rejuire from hiiu his full
ehare of accountability."

Mr, Hays asserted in an address to
the woman's city club that IJoseoe. E.
''Fatty 1 Arbmkle .probably would not
apiwar soon in any inotio npicture, but
.would b given an opportunity to di-

rect 4)bn productions.

iMOREHOUSE PARISH FINDS TIME
TO CATCH ITS BREATH

; BASTl.'OP, I.a.. Ioe. I'D. Morehouse
parish, center of action and for a week

of rapid fire developments in tV
light undertaken by Governor John M.

Parker against .masked, band organiza-
tion 'a' nn aftermath to the kidnapin.r
and slaying of West and Thomas
Kiehar.is. Mer Roiie citizens, found
time today to catelp. its breath whii.5

federal citizens, found time today ;

catch its breath while federal and sta'e
investigators were in New Orleans, hav-

ing attended the conference there yesterday

with Governor I'arker. and other
state officials conceruii)? tho evidence to
toe presented at the open hearings Jan-
uary 5.

With today's lull in activities here by
the investigating forces legal procedure
in connis-tio- with the beariisr and for
the eomiii'r trials of men ' who "may Ik'
tharged with ininliciititiii in the killing
of Richard' and Daniel and other de-

predation laid, at the doors of hooded
nnd iirasUed bauils came in for discus-
sion.

1 i'alhoijn, deputy sheriff of l'ast- -

xop, was scheduled to leave Itatou iiogna j

this morning- tor Baltimore' with u
for the return of l'r. It. L Mc-Koi-

former nviyor of Mer Rouge, he'd
in the Maryland city on a charge ot
murder. I

COTTON MARKET
i- -

Jleceipt today .1 24 Bales
Price. . . . Cent

III III l,HOll U. - - . . .

A.tintnnt General L. A. Toombs. "ii'Mr"

FURTHER ACTION IN CASE

OF DR. M'KOIN WILL NOT

BE UNTIL NEXT TUESDAY

At That Time Governor Ritchie
Will Act On Requisition

Papers.

. HOLIDAYS INTERVENE.
j

Sheriff Leaves Baton Rouge
fot Baltimore With Extra-

dition Papers. i'.

.DALTlMORLi, Dee. Further a."
rtion in tne caae of Dr. B. M. McKoin, ar
nested here Tuesday tor the muraer i

Watt Daniel and Thomas Richards, after
they worn alleged to liave becif kidnaped
last August by a white robed mob at Mer

ltouge, Ltt., is not' expected until tiext-Tuesda-

At' that tlm?, it is Ijelieved,
Governltr Albert Ritchie, of thii,,3tato

I"'" at on thi requisition tor Dr. --";'' j

Koin, preferred by Louisiana authon ;

Dr. McKoin, a former mayor ot --M r
Uougu, was cluirged with tho murder of
it., .,;..! ,ii.4 Wi..)i:ir,ts WedltesdaV on'aU
..,! !....: :.t it... ul..,riflT if Morehou-- ! i

illUUillll Ol l''- - r...v....
parish. The multilated bodies of tho two
men were discovered in like Lar'ourohe
after the lake had been dynamited by.ua-identifie- d

persons.
A telegram received 'from Attorney

General Coco, of Louisiana, last night,
Htated that special deputy sheriff L. E.

7alhoun, would leave Imton Rouge for
Haltiuiore early today with the atlidav:.
and extradition papers. . He i not ex

iwcted to arrive until late tomorrow. uu

day and New Year V day being holiday

it in not expected an effort will be made
tu obtain Governor Ritchie's signature
untif Tuesday. v ...

It wa frtatid toy lormer l n iitsu oiaxes
Dibtriet Attorney Robert R. Cam.aa.
counsel, for ; Dr. MoKoin, that should
Governor' "Ritchie ft uafavorably to-

ward tch divtor, an .ntempt would ho

made to obtain a federal writ or nawa
eorpus in the United States eirctut conn
of aiM'nalH. Dr. McKoin was refu'M re

lease on bail yesterday after hearing m

the writ of habeas corpus' oinaineo in

eitv court Wednesday.
i'rior

.
to yesterday's hearing,, Govtnor

of Louisiana, teiepgapncu.,," i. 1 ,i..ti nf. tui city.

askins him to delay porceedings pending
tint arrival of the sheriff who "is leav- -

inir immediately" Villi extradition pa- -

The governor n iegram a.i

in court. After argument were near-- .

t,i. pourt remamted Jir. .Mcr.oin iu i
r,nii.. "without wreindice. " It U be- -

lieved teh messace iatluenced the court '

division. .

The tactics of the Louisiana authori-

ties were bitterly denounced by Attorney

Carman bi.-- t ' night hen" he' heard tint
the papers had not been (iispaicui-- u to

l.atlimori.
A gross fraud was practiced on nty

..li.ott ' l.e (iHidared. 1 he liOUisian i

!::uthoritie to understand that the sherilT

I was on hi "wav witli llie proper -.j.

for extradition." They knew that this w:.s
lm oinciais tvuiUllSt,

not know it. The. rcnreM'inaTioa had

mnterial bearing. I am eoiitnuni .," it...

..f it,.. ..,.iil r.MM.'inillllL' Dr. .!"- -

niH'iStuii oi in;
Koiiv to the, custody of teh police.

F,

S0XICIT0R1 HUFFMAN WILL.,,,,
THOROUGHLY PROBE AFFAIR

MORGANTON, Dee. 23. Solicitor

Tt. L. Huffman of the sixteenth judi-cia- l

district, declared at his home here

today that the killing of Fred Allison
near" Lineolnton last Sunday night ap- -

pear to ne irom iiihi.,ii." -
posses-io- n "a li'd piece of business and
mu.M be thoroughly investigated."

The solicitor stated tliat iepuij
Sheriff Paxter who was with IVputy
Sheriff Miller when Allison was fatally
wounded in an exchange of shots n

the" two officer and the 'alleged
i;..iw,r rniiner wns onder indictment

!on charges involving alleged immorality

and of posse-mi- E. transporting aim
setling liquor. Mr.- - Jlullman s:iia ne

riuestior.ed the right ; of Ieputy Pax- -

ter to serve in tne senrni s uu n i

pending the clearing ur of tl.o charges
He is to bo tried during too term oi

(court opening o.inu... i... ,

added .
"

. .,
Mr. Huffman said he ' bad een

with influenza but expected to go to j

Lineolnton next week and ojk-i-i an iu -

vestigation of the .hooting. A tor- - j

t.ejier inat .aiusoh, an ui...... - v ,

ehanns of lliarlotte, was Kineu o. a;
bullet fired by one of hi two com-- ,

panions, both of whom ecniea. .nem- -

Irfl of his family said tie leu .nar- -

... i--i mil .... i 4lit ,,,ilv-- nas'one wiiu '""
found when his clothe were searched
after his death. There was 50 guUon

liqUOr 111 XllO ailLUlllooiiv, winma -

:erted. hut it was i.oiuted out that
'even if Allison luol piiiJ for this it j

would have accounted for only about'j
tOO. Officials of Lincoln county an id j

several minu.es elapsed the!
ellil OX UH) mooting iriiu imur mer- - ,

taking the marhine and iutimate.1 that !

the other men in the car might liave jj
rill- d Allison's pockets lfore tleidli'.

i

THE WEATHER ,

lir tonight; Saturday increasiaj j

.Icudiuesi with rising temperature,

has recently- - made a tour of investigatifi t

in Morehouse parish held n conference
with Attorney General Coco yesterday.

After the meeting with the nttorneT
general. Colonel Toombs Mated that no
additional troops will be ont to Mnw-honn- e

parish for the pn'setit. nor will any

of these already stationed there bo witH- -

drawn.
o.i - f .i .i ,., inticp agents
1 ill' lt'ir t' l'i.i in. i

.. i, .....i.i ti. .onreriMico are exnun iini.iu.
nected to remain here several day before
rtuming to Monhouse parish, it was

learned today.

nrrw RROS MANAGER
PLEADS GUILTY TO CHARGE

CHARLOTTE, IVh. 110. Frank
Matthews, manager of Hoik Prother
department store here, pleaded gdilty
in reeorden's court- today to violation
of the stale--'chil- bibor law and judg-

ment was withheld tending eompletioiv

of a similar ease against the Postal
Telegraph and Cable rompany which

wa for Januarv- - R. Judgment in

the' case of P. A. Fischrupp. lf-a- l

manager f;r 8. 11. Kress, who plead -

led guilty yesterday. '" is to 'bo
oil ".c'tnnpletion of the Postal case,

it was announced.
Mr. Matthews like Mr. ichriipp,-x-

i.ernetual voiith had only found a Jer
soy con, he would have been living i

vet. and running cotton mills iii Gas
ton county. "The only way for Jer-- j

sey milk to hurt you is for yon to fall
in a tub of it and get drowned." he j

declared to his audience. Ho joking- - j

ly dec lured that wateriug milk was an
easy process to stock watering. Pol- -

lowing up Tom sparrow's plea for!
more milk. Dr. Lucius Glenn paid high
tribute to the ipiality of. Mr. Spar- - j

row 's product, saying that the (V.y j

hospital was using his milk in refer-- ;

ence to others. Hugh Query followed ;

Dr. Glenn with a word in favor of
the proposed creamery project in Gas- j

ton county, and for an increased con- -

sumption of milk among the school
children of the city. He also called
attention to the boll weevil meeting
January (i.

Rev. V. A. Lambeth following, de-- i

livered the chief speech of the day, on
Rotary, treating his subject in a very
uniiue and interesting style, taking up
the word "Rotary" and outlining his
talk around the letters of the word,
rouseliients, optimism, table, asocia- -

tion, ranis (masculinity) ami ..youth.'
The Hipular jmstor, who was former-
ly president of tho High Point club. ;

delighted his hearers with the expoi--

tion of Rotary ethics and principles.
Following Mr. Lambeth, . Parle

Draper, of the ("hanlotte club, spoke
on what liotary mm none ior mm ami
some of h's bnsine s

Arthur Dixon, present for the lirst
time since his marriage a few days
alio, was called on. lie declared
when first approached about this
"Community Service movement" he uas '

dead against, it. but now that he was
heartilv hi favor of it. i

K. II. Rankin, of the faculty of tlx
State University, told of the wonderful
growth and expansion of the school,
and thanked the Rotary club for its
help in putting acrois the campaign
for more appropriation1 last. year.

Mr. Greenwood, representing a pile I

organ concern, was present as a gue-- t
of Hugh White. lie nunolinced that
the city school authorities were liego- -

tinting for the purchase of a pip or-- j

gau. for the new" high school building.
If it were bought, the G;istou:a schtMil'j

would Ie' the first in the. south to pos- -

se-- a pipe organ. j

TWO WOMEN SHOT AND
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.

ANDKRON.'S. C. IVc. 2i. Mrs.
Lucia Hamlin. 4S, and Mrs. Lila War-reu- .

--T, were shot and seriously wiiund- -

ed here today, when, it is alleged I yd
A. 15. llan.lin -- husband of .Ir. Ham-"- ,

lin. during a quarrel at the hoine of
lrs. Warren. Hamlin was arrested.
Mm. Warren is a niece of the elder i

, . , ,lmt vion,:on 0f ti,r inwrc-whe- u

certificate of children un-,- 1

.
' :i,.i .l.trin tlie

toast muster and the program is as fol-tha- t

'lows: . ... , . . . . .

fier si a ii v."i.i.".- n
rush of Christma business.

yDTTNG CRAY IS GIVEN A

CHANCE TO OPPOSE EXTKAD1T1UN
RALEIGH. Dee. --'!. MIliam li

Gray, enroule to Kentucky, to face
charges of obtaining,. money unurr iaise
urntciise was taken off the train at
Sfatesville last night on orders of i

Governor Morrison to be returned nere
iu? (riven a chance to oppose, extradi- - i

tion which the governor had granted:
but r. v.ke.l on idea of (Irar'n father. !

Gnv was arrested Wednesdav at the
home 'of hi father at !

The Kentucky officials allege Gra.v'ncr s jury at. xdnewiuivn

' Trinity of the Nineties," . J. Dir- -

ham.
Selection by orchestra.
"Trinity of Today," '. Jordan.
"Trinity of the Future.' W. . Lain- -

leth.
Selection by (irehestra.
'Our . Jessie Sdielton Fink.

"Trinity Athletics," Hugh 1). Or- -

niaiKl.
by orchestra.

"Our Duty to Our Alma Mater. " li.
( .. 4 lu rry.

The Spirit of Trinity," V. G.
(iast on.

by orchestra.
'A Message from the College," Dr.

II. H. i pence.
owing to tne lact lllat the senate co:i-'en-

this week neither Ove-
rman nor Jenator immoiH will Iha able
jto Ik' present. P.oth, however, have sent

s which will U read at the ban-jque-

Dr. K'm-e- . who heads the depaf!;
inent of religious ediicatiou at the

will be liresent and deliver an ad- -

dress..
As previou'nlv annoiiie-e- Jill the n.eiu- -

Huts if the gradiiatiMg class of the city j

M.ih school will lie truest of the asso- -

tiat ion at the banquet. Any.who Iiav -

)

j

i

i

Trinity banquets held here.

m i re nn iiled the of his father i

iu North Carolina, which they contend
is inadequate for educational purjtoseji, j

and obtained fee in advance from a
.t I....... ...A-..- , ....

. . . ... .1,(iniv is allege.! to have oijtuine-- j

ibout .i:;.fMJ0 from prominent men at
Mumfor'dsville for the tuition V their
jOUj t the school. ior

SALLSPURY, I '. 29. - lCnwked
:in tho head and robbed by unknown par- -

1 ;,. ll.-ur- J. Albright, suburban
iner'h.o.t. was probably fata'ly injured ;

about o'clock ' last night ui his
isforf in ChPstiiut Hill, near here. His
assailant had Hut been apprehended

woman. I j not already notilied tin- - coiriiiiittee jiw -

llamlin,' after the sho.iting, fled to his 'aked to do so at once. A -o each alniniu'il
own iioiie. Officers aid that indha- - lis asked to bring, his father as his gm-st- ,

tion were that he had planned resist- - ' ,v sideiidi.l mefiii has liOcn providt 1

a nee but when county police made thoir'and all indieat ions are that, this w id
ivay iulo the houM- - he peace-let-litis- e iu ciitv i.'skh all prewoj

at noon toiay. a't'iouth the police are
Korkitig on sfxeral clue. Report
from a lisal hospital, xxhero he -ill

taken after Indng fonnd iu a dazed
ion, Wi re that his skull Wl-- s frae-arche-

tured by twe blot on the head and
that Li chance of recovery was slight.ably.


